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liuve you noticed all of the
Girl Scout and Brownie mil-

i ik-JjjB&Sflm^^^^^^^^^^^^f ' forms this week? Doesn't it
^Mp^H^i^^l^lj^^^^^l ; give you a grand fooling to
HHp. ' ^^E^I^I^I^H i know tnat so many of our girls
HHB '"^oM^^^^R c participating In the Scout

' .  Hi JiH^I^HH mmrmont? Since '"I. Sunday

Bpti? ^^jUm^l ScmaB WMl-th^"aliy thc
  ^G| m J^^^H unllol'ms-

^ L ^'**&,m^H& Tl"' Brownies* of* Troop 1058
^^^HK< #***<lpWffNll^p^BHH| ^Seaside) had a wonderful com-
^ i^flMyll^^^^^^l bination meeting and Hallo-

, ^^^^HwMMdilB^^I^^^H i woen I'al''y l ast Saturday. They
  ^^^^^^^BHlll^^^^H^^l^lj ; all came dressed In their motli-
 H^HHfl|^^^HPJg^^^H i pr's clothes and really looked

  l^l^llll |fBIP^^ d^lHi fancy. 'Little Heidi Schmitz was
^^^^^H'JB^^.; '^HRM   volf.d the most attractive "grown
^^^^^fjjOi   'JmBKU \ "P1 The ll'°°P met at Susan Yer-
^^IHHRb^Vy::>>: ^BM^SBII kf.'s' house, Mo 1* Sharynne lane.

i Hi1HHHBE^i<t^iHH9HH
I.KSTKIt K. (iUhUM

. . . Heads New District
  B

CA PolDt I^QPdo. iraiii. uas
Co. Activates

R*«g Bfc"     JL

11 vW l»!bi.riUl
Torrance with a 159 per con,

gain In the number of gas me
t '03 installed since 1910 Is ono
ot the contributing factors which
prompted tho Southern Calif or
n a Gas Company to form the
new . Southwest . Division which
became operative this morning.

The announcement of the new
division which will administei
tho needs of local gas use -s
came from F. M. Banks, prrsi

, dent and general Manager, of
the gas company,

Inglewood is designated as 
^headquarters of the newly ere 

, 'atcd operating unit. Although 
, there will be no change in any 

Of the present district offices
and the present personnel wil
continue in their various capa
cities, some supervisory positions
will be added to handle admin
Istrative functions, Banks stated

.Loster. E. Qreon, former dis 
trlct manager fpr the company 
in Hollywood hap been appoint 
cd division manager, W. G. H 
Russell will continue as com
mercial manager In the now di 
vision. The rcstof Green's staff

"will consist of H. H. Pottle, di
.^visions sales supervisor; C. H
toijftay, superintendent of distribu- 
^i-tion; L, E. Henry, division .serv

ice supervisor; W. O. 6ox, divis
ion engineer; and P. 'p. Kelly,
division accountant. Tide South
west Division will Include Ingle
wood, Hawthorne. Tori-ance, El
Sogundo, Manhattan Beach. Her-
mosa Beach, Redondo Roach,
Palos Verdos Estates, Rolling
Hills, Lonnox, Lawndalo. Wal-
toria, Lomila, and Weschcster.
' The headquarters will be lo 

cated In the present Southern 
California Gas Co. building at 
158 So. La Brea Avenue, Ingle 
wood.

Banks revealed that th,o com 
pany plans to construct an ad 
ditional building in the near fu- 

. turo. The site for this structure 
has already been purchased at 
Nutwood and Grivillea Streets 
In Inglewood. Authorization 
from the Petroleum Adminis 
tration for Defense to construct 
these now quarters has just
been, received.
- The. new building will bo a 
two-story concrete and brick
.structure covering 20,000 square 
foot of floor space. It will be
used solely for operating and 
accounting functions and will 
not contain any customers facil
ities. Service to customers w 11
continue to bo can-led on from

'^Jhe present La Brea Avenue
arvulldlng. It is not expected that

the additional quarters will be
completed before early 1953,

Previously a portion of (he
urea now included in tho south
western division was adminis
tered from Compton ns part of
the company's Southern Divis
ion. This, area Includes Torrance
and tho beach cities. Inglewooil,
Hawthorne, Lennox, and adjoin
ing areas wqrc In the company's 
Central Division. Because of the
large number of customers ad
ded throughout the area since
1910, the company decided, In
Ihe interest of better service, to
form the new division.

The Southwest Division starts 
Its existence with approximately 
llo.OOO customers. In addition to 
the large number of new resi
dential districts in VvV.-ilohosler,
Inglowood, Manhattan Mcac-h, 
Rolling Holls, and Pains Verdes
Estates, there have been very 
sibstantial Industrial and com- 
ineroial developments n-nlcred 
around (ho Los Aiiueles Mimic  
ml Airporl, Kl Seuiindo. Tor-

i-iini-e, and Hawthorne. Among 
major Industrial gas users in
 """EVERYBODY WILL"""

r TELL YOU
L "Eat With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo   Torrance

Susan's father and mother serv
ed hot dogs and punch, and the
other girls furnished the .nap
kins, plates, cups, marshmallowb
and ice cream. Attending, be
sides Heidi and Susan, were
Janicc Anderson, Sharon McVcy,
Gail Rowan, Vivian Hcald, Judy 
Ryckman, Carolyn Waddingham, 
Kaien Dahlm;,]], Gay Hurst, Ca
rolyn Roettger, Judy Theilman,
Pat. Sanno, Carolyn Hall, Maurj-
ta Morris and Gloria Zervantian.

Seems I'm always gelling my
"Happy Birthday" In a little
late --but believe me, it is just
ijs sincere. This time the be 
lated wish is for Bobctta. Hols-
tin, who is 11 years old <%s of
October 25. Many happy returns,
Betty.

     
Doris and Cur Icy Herbs! arc

carrying quite a birthday load
this month. Three of their four
children will- celebrate theii
November birthdays together.
These are Sharon, who will bp
10 tomorrow; Ginger, who wil 
be 5 on the 9th and Paul, who 
will be 4 on the 21st. But con 
fidentially, Craig, your mother 
told me there would be a glf
for you too.

* * *
This next Is a sort of a per

sonal note to Bill and .Marvel
Butler, and little Billy of Van-
-lei-hill. All of your neighbors 
and good friends here In the 
Heights wish to express their 
ck-op regret at your moving. 
Maybe, we hope, Bill's job will
bring him back this way anc 
we can again enjoy your com
panionship.

* * ;i *

A new family has moved in
at 52 Vandorhill. They are Bud
and Jo Ann Boydston and their
two daughters, Suzanne age 2
and Kathleen, 8 months. Mrs.
Boydston is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bcnton of the Bcnton
Nursery on the highway. Mr.
Boydston is working there now.
With all of his experience and
source of supplies, we neigh
bors are going to have to keep
on our toes to keep up our 
lawns and flowers. Let's all take 
the time to stop, say hollo and 
really welcome Bud and Jo Ann. 
They are from Buena Park.

Has your Community Chest
representative contacted you 
yet? Mrs. Jack Milsorn, 5311 Bin- 
dowald, is chairman for Sea 
side Heights this year. So per 
haps you were away when you 
were called upon to help. If 
so, you can still contribute at 
the above address.

the new division are Douglas, 
Northrop, and North American
aircraft companies; Standard, 
Shell, and General Petroleum
oil company refineries; Nash as 
sembly plant at the Municipal 
Airport; Edison Electric Redon
do Beach steam plant; and the
Dow Chemical butadiene plant.

Since 19-10 the total number of
meters in incorporated cities In
the new division has increased
approximately 86%. Torrance,
with n gain of 159% over 1940,
has shown the greatest increase.
Increases in Manhattan Beach
and Palos Verdes Estates have
been 112%; El Segundo. 104%;
Hawthorne, 93%; Redondo
Beach, 80%; Inglewood, 67%;
and Hermosa, 49%. The heavy
service load on tho company's 
distant Compton headquarters
brought about by these In-
 roasos will bo relieved through
the establishment of the new
operating unit.

The now division manager has
icon with Southern California 
ias Co. since 1922. Ho joined 
ho company while still a Mil- 
lent at the University of Cali 
fornia at Los Angeles. In 1929
10 became flih'f bookkeeper, and

was appointed manager of tho 
Hollywood district In 1937. A
year ago he was assigned, In 
i temporary capacity, to carry 
on special methods and procod-
iros studies in ihe l.os Angeles 
loadniiart'-r*, and ho was en-
gaged In this work when ap- 
minted to his new post.

Croon is a past rhairman of
the board of niiin.-iKi'rs of Ihe 
Hollywood YMCA. and al-,n pa-,1
president of tin- llollvwood
Lions Club. Ho has been very 
active In rlvli! and busineess
affairs In Hollywood throughout
his gaa company career.

City Official Returns From CD Training
Back from a two-week Civil 

Defense training course given 
at St. Mary's' College Is George 
Powell, assistant director of

Civil Defense for the city, with 
a briefcase, loaded with train 
ing courses to be jjiven locally. 

Powell brought back the com 
plete training course for all

services as prepared by the Fed 
eral government and approved 
as n standard training program 
for the country. 

First 'of the training courses

Is due to start In North Tor- 
ranee next' woolt. On successive 
weeks ho will start courses In 
Central Torrance and In South 
Torrance. Tho course is offered 
for zone and area wardens.

Soon to ho started is a sur 
vey of available sholtojs in tho
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Powell stated that the Tor-
ranee Civil Defeni

far adv
ograln

need as that of any 
opirsontcd at the

CLASSIFIED AD
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DO IT

SAFEWAY SIBIffllllilllll*!*^^^

SMOKED PICNICS!
MORRELL'S PRIDE
SHORT SHANK...SMUl SIZE...PACKED IN VISKING
Just look at, the extra low price on 
Smoked Picnics... the meat of many 
uses. Serve baked for dfnner, sliced 
cold for sandwiches, fried with eggs for 
breakfast, cooked en casserole, or .use 
for seasoning beans and other foods. 
Give your budget a lift, serve this econ- ( 
omy meat this week! And at Safeway'a 
low prices you can really save! Come 
in today, get your smoked picnic during 
Safeway's Big Sale! PER POUND

SLICED BACON tsf- ,52
Grade A. in heat-Real pack. Serve with eggs for breakfast.

nnmr DUILCT whole Fresh picnics.
JrllDlk AUAwl SPECIAL VALUE! ||,. 

Shoulder ol Eastern grain fed pork. (Butt half of shoulder, Ib. 53c)

PORK LIVER In the Piece or Sliced. . 
Excellent With Onions. ? I

Mrs. Wright's Bread 1
Sliced, white' or wheat. (Small loaf, 15c)

r»"23cRaisin Bread sBk±,k 
Sliced Cheese Am^a ft 33

SHCIAL VALVtS OH FOODS AT SAff WAY
At your nearby Safeway you can be sure of low prices...on every shelf 
... every day. here are a few of this week's special buys.  ' 

1*
- 

Fine Granulated b
For cooking, for canning, or for table use. SPECIAL PRICE!

Beef Hearts 
Sliced Beef Liver 
Lunch Meat 
Halibut Steaks

To Bake 
or Stew

45«

Piece or Sliced 
Ready 
to Cook .,

Ib.

Ib.
59"

Lima Beans *2&S*- ":"• U* 
Hominy 2?;°B* 12e 29«r 15"

Banjo brand, white or yellow variety.

Cinnamon S «" 14°
Foncy quolity, ground. (4-oz. con, 25c)

RikRak Cleanser 2 Vr 23e
Sanitizes, deodorizes as it cleans.

a double need ... 0 double gift'

SUPPORT YOUR COMMUNITY CHEST

KITCHEN CRAFT FLOUR
5-lb. Clc 10-lb. QQC
bag 9A bag 315J
See page 101 in November issue of
Family Circle for details on bow to
save $1.00 on pair of 8" Kleencut

Spring Tension Shears.

LONGHORN CHEESE 47C
Excellent flavor. For sandwiches or cooking. SPECIAL VALUEI

SWAHSOH CHICKEN PARTS
All ready for the pan. f > 
^ Favorite 

of Many 
  Tenderv 
Dark Meat

TOMATO JUICE . Llbby 
Brand

For breakfast serve Libby Tomato Juice. (Doren cans, 89c)

LOW PKICfS OH FIM COFFHS

AIRWAY
Mild, mellow, flavory ... 

world's favorite blend.

Mb.
bag   
(3-lb. bag, 2.10)

Quality and flavor usually 
fivvjrf I'jJJil found only in vacuum tins.mm j£pMb.

bag   . 
(2-lb. bag, 1.47)

Sunnybaiik Yellow, foil wrapped.

Excellent spread.
Use in cooking, too. |b.

Chicken of the Sea. Light meat fish

Solid pack. Red Label. 7-oi 
Fine for salads. tan

Bile size. Green Label. 6Vi-ox. 
Use in sandwiches. -tan

Pure vegetable shortening.

Mb. OOC 3-lb. OQC 
O5I

SAVC AT SAFCWAY
Lucerne Milk *?£' .v,;

Homogenized, pasteurized. ' :-gollon, 41c. 
Price subject to Stale Board regulations.

Concentrated Milk ^ounflrt 19e
Lucerne brand. Triple rich. (Quart, 52c) 
Add 2 quarts of water for table use.

Graham Cracker: l;'.b 33 (
Pirates' Gold. In "serving size" pack.

PEANUT BUTTER
Heverly brand.
C.hoice'of cliunk 12-01. OQc 
or regular f;riiul. iflr 4*9 

(Regular grind, 24-oz. jar, 49c)

WHITE KING SOAP
Granulated for uasliinjr cli-hrs; or clolli 
large pkg. O If c giant pkg. 

(22-01.)  £/ (46-oz.)
A*k at store for entry blank'* in 
While Kind's big new runlc-t.

"SURF "No Rinse" SUDS
large pkg. A Ife gi""*?^' B/|c 
(19-oi.) £./ <39-oi.)_*J*!

PRIUS EFFECTIVE THROUGH SAT., NOV. 3, 1951, 
(thin Sundiy, No*. 4. 1951 in stores tpe« SMdijI 
AT SAFEWAY STORES IN IOS ANCEIES COUNTY.
Right lo limil r.ittv.d. No lol.i 1° d.altn. Sql.l

1301 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE 
Open Thurs., Fri., Sat. Nights Until 9 p.m.

2171 PACIFIC COAST HWY., LOMITA
Open Friday and Saturday Nights until 9 p.m.


